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widow lived long with her dutiful son, in

the enjoymont of worldly plenty, and in

THE RIGHTEOUS NEVER FORSAKEN.

(foil, Who Sent Manna From
Heaven Can Provide For Us
As He Did For Israel.

tar"VISIT OR WRITER

Ik Petersburg Furniture Co,
20;i ANI 207 N. 8YCAMOKK ST.

PETERSBURG, VA.

THE WOMAN PROPOSED,

One Marriage Tims Contracted
and How It Resulted.

Oars Morris, (lie noted emotional

on being asked for her views on

the question, "Should women propose?"
told of a woman of her acquaintance who

fiTPP.fjlfr lUflw I Ullliliytu.eijwiii i For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought W1 w
Aa

THE HUSTLING AND LEADEHS IN

FURNITURE, CARPETS, STOVES
AND GENERAL HOUSE FUBNISIIINuo.

A. J. WINFI ELD, PRESIDENT 4 MANAGER

WA.Spccial Attention to Moil Orders. Oct 3 ly.

jpt. s.s
STONEWALL JACKSON A POET,

AYcgetable Prtparalionror
UicFoodandRegula-lin- g

the Stomudis and Dovwls of

Promotes Digestion,Cheerfur-nes- s

and Rest .Contains neither
Omiun.Morphine nor Mineral.

Not 'Narcotic.

Hmfffoua-siHvapmm-

hfcajr rumr.

Aterfecl Remedy forCouetirvs
lion, Sour Slonwch, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
neS9 and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YOHK.

exact copy or wrapper.

Costs Only 25 cents
a Or ail It MiU to C.

nit. r. j. MafMTH-Hn- r (n

The following clipped from an
with interest now. Doubtless it
that the inobtrusive and hardy warrior, Stonewall Jackson, is a
poet of no little ability, and that among the busy scenes and ar-
duous duties he has found leisure to gratify his taste for the
beautiful in literature. J. lie following lines were written while
Jackson was an artillery olhcer in
tween the United States and that

JoMfra) fo fur fiffla eniNj AWii wtth thm hawtitutt rvaulta. Th rfrtmtern alMMt MOflml, and certainly
irrmriuM. yturm rrru
IAk nithap southern Jftixl( Church.) Autw o f. tout fcuroA,

The Weldon Grocery Co.
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GROCERIES

MY WIFE AND CHILD.
The tattoo beats the lights are gone,

The camp around in slumber lies;
The night in solemn pace moves on,

The shadows thicken o'er the skies;
But sleep my weary eyes hath Mown,

And sad, uneasy thoughts arise.

I think of thee, oh, dearest one,
Whose love my early life hath blest

Of thee and him our baby son
Who slumbers on thy gentle breast.

Uod of the tender, frail and lone,
Oh, guard the tender sleeper's rest.

And hover gently, and hover near
To her, whoso watchful eye is wet-- To

mother, wife the doubly dear,
In whoso young heart have met

Two streams of love so deep and clear
Aud cheer her drooping spirits yet.

Now, while she kneels before Thy Throno,
Oh, teach her, ruler of the skies,

That, while by Thy behest ulone,
Earth's mightiest powers fall or rise,

No tear is wept to Thee unknown,
No hair is lost, no sparrow dies !

That Thou can'st stay the ruthless hands
Of dark disease, and soothe its pain;

That only by Thy stern commands
The battle's lost, the soldier's slain

That from the distant sea or land
Thou bring'st the wanderer home again.

And when upon her pillow lone,
Her tear-we- t cheek is sadly prest,

May happier-vision- beam upon
The brightening current of her breast,

No frowning look nor angry tone,
Disturb the Sabbath of her rest.

Whatever fate those forms may show,
Loved with a passion almost wild

By day by night in joy or woe
By fears oppressed, or hopes beguiled,

From every danger, every foe,
Oh, God! protect my wife and child !

old scrap-boo- k will be read
will surprise many to learn

.Mexico, during the war be
country:
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H 73
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thirty years or more aero accredi
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We Sell Only To Merchants.

Ihe delightful enjoyment of virtue, and

at this doy the passer-b- ia pointed to

the willow that spreads its branches

above bcr grave.

A HONEYMOON CLOUD.

Why th(! Bride Feared Her Hus-

band Did Not Love Her.

'' It was pretty hard to have the honey-

moon clouded bil'urc we had been married

two hours," complained a newly married

man. "Fact is, though, the excitement

the wedding day took away the little

seuso I bad remaining.

"We were married at noon and, after

dodging I lie customary rice and old shoes

left fur the station. We had barely lime

catch the train, and I rushed up to

the ticket window at once. Ibcn, once

more, we bad to run the gauntlet of

friends, who think it right to throw rice

down one's collar and have it sift down

into one's shoes.

"We got into the train at last, and

when it started I heaved a Bigh of relief.

When the collector came round for tick

ets, I handed mine over. After looking

at it for a moment he ashed me if the

ady was traveling with me.

That was the last struw and I snapped

out for him to mind bis own business.

" 'That ia what I am trying to do,' be

answered coolly. 'One more ticket

please.'

"Then it flashed upon me that in tin

hurry and eicitement of the moment I

had forgotten I had a wife. I paid the

other faro aod tried to laugh it off, but
the look that my wife gave me will linger

witn me as long as i live, it took me

two hours to argue ber out of the im

pression that I didn't love her any more

and she isn't fully satisfied yet." K

sas City Independent.

FOR OVER SIXTV YEARS
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been

used for over sixty years by millions of

mothers for children, while teething, with

perfect success. It soothes tbe child,

softens the gums, allays all pain, cures

wind oolio, and is the best remedy tor
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little

sufferer immediately. Sold by druggists

in every part of the world, zo cents a

bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup," and take no oth-

er kind.

In this life even the cup of thanksgiv

ing is mingled with bilter tears.

MOTHER ALWAYS KEEPS IT

HANDY.

My mother suffered a long time from

distressing pains and general

due primarily to indigestion," says L.

W. Spalding, Verona, Mo. "Two years

ago I got her to try Kodol. She grew

better at once and now, at tbe age of 7G,

eats anything she wants, remarking that

she fears no bad effects as she has ber

bottle of Kodol handy." Don't waste

time doctoring symptoms. Go after tbe
cause. If your stomach is sound your

health will be good. Kodol rests the
stomach and strengthens the body by

digesting your food. Its nature's own

tonis. W. M. Cohen.

Tho girl who hopes to gam tbe admi

ration of men by maligning her own sex

will fail.

BEST FOR THE

BOW ELS
If van htvfti't ft rpliilnr. bftltliy muvetiitnt or in
bu.Hi ftrj tiny, ru;r 111 or will L. p yo

biwliien. amlt'S well. Forre.tn the nhftiioof
.i ..ill i.,ln,,.i ia ilttliLtarOUM. The IH)

et. enaleit. most if rfrx-- wy of kMiilnnr tbe bowajU

lr ftad clean IS to uute

CANDY
CATHARTIC

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
tl....n Palalahl I'nlnBt T.tllO OOOfJ. Pa f tfiod

r Sick'. or OrlpB, 10, ft. nd M ceutl
hot. Write fur tree eemplr, end huokiM

Etr Adrlieai
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KEEP YtUR BLOOD CLEAN

nrYELLOW POISON
I In youi blood ? Physicians call
I It lalarlal (term. It can be seen

rk!n- -l

microscope. It worka day and
nlieht. Hrst.lt turns vour com- - a
plexlon yellow. Chilly, aching
aensatlnna creep down your
backbone. You feel weak and
worthlcaa.

ROBERTS' CHILL TONIC
will atop the trouble now. It
entera the blojd at once and
drives out the yellow poison.
If neglected and when Chills,
Hevera, Night-Swea- ts and a gen
era! break-dow- n come later on,
Roberts' Tonic will cure you
th.-- but why wait ? Prevent
future sickness. The manufac-
turers know all about this yel-
low poison and have perfected
Roberts' Tonic to drive It out,
nourish your system, restore
appetite, purify the blood, pre-
vent and cure Chills, Fevers and
Malaria. It has cured thous-
ands It will cure you, or your
money back. This Is fair. Try
it. Price, 25 cents.
Sold by ALL DRUGGISTS.

D. E.STAINBACK,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

LWkldox, N,

Eoauokt News Office).

It was Saturday night, and the wid-

ow of the Pine Collage sat by the blat-in-

fagots, with bet Qvc tattered children

at her tide, endeavoring, by listening to

the arllessoess of their prattle, to dissipate

the heavy gloom that pressed upon bcr
mind. For a year, her own feeble bands

had provided for ber helpless family, for

she had no supporter she thought of no

friend in all the wide, unfriendly world
ofaround.

But the mysterious Providence, the
wisdom of whoso ways are above human

comprehension, had visited ber with

wasting sickness, and her means had bo- -

come exhausted. It was now, too, mid
to

winter, and the snow lay heavy and deep

through all the surrounding forests, while

storms still seemed gatherioz in the
heavens, and the driving wind roared

lojidat tbe lofty pines, and rocked her
puny mansion.

Tbe herring smoked upon tbe coals be.
fore her; it was the only article ol food

she possessed, and no wonder her forlorn,

desolate state brought up in ber lone

bosom all the anxieties of a mother,

when she looked upon ber children; and

no wonder, destitute as she was, if
she suffered the heart - swellings of
despair to rise, even though she knew

that He whose promise is to the widow

od the orphan, can not forget His word.

Providence had many years before

taken away her eldest son, who went

from bis forest home, to try his fortune

on the high seas, since which tbe had
beard no note or tidings of bim; and

more recently, by the hand of death,
He had deprived her of the companion

and staff of her earthly pilgrimage, in

the person of her husband. Yet to this
hour she had been upborne; she had not

only been able to provide for her little
flock, but had never lost an opportunity
of ministering to the wants of tbe miser-

able and destitute.
The indolent may well bear with pov-

erty, while the ability to gaio sustenance

remains. The individual who has but
his own wants to supply; may suffer with

fortitude the winter of waul; bis affec-

tions are not wounded, bis heart is not

wrung. The most desolate in populous

cities may hope, for charity haB not quite
closed her hand and heart, and shut ber
eyo on misery. But the industrious

mother of helpless and depending chil

dren tar trom the reach ol human

charity, has none of these to console ber.

And such a one was the widow of the

Pine Cottage: but as she bent over tbe

fire, and took up the last scanty remnant

of food to spread before ber children,

her spirits seemed to brighten up, as by

one 8udd.cn impulse, and Cowper's beau

tiful lines came uncalled across her mind.

Judge not the Lord with feeble sense,
But trust Him for his grace;

Behind a frowning Providence
He hides a smiling face.

The smoked herring was scarcely laid

upon the table, when a gentle rap at the

door, aod loud barking of a dog, attrac-

ted the attcotioD of the family. Tbe

children Sew to open it, and a weary

traveler, in tattered garments and appar

ently indifferent health, entered, and

begged a lodging, and a mouthful of

food; saying that it was now twenty-fou- r

hours since be had lasted bread. TLe

widow's heart bled anew as under a com

plication of distresses; for her sympathies

lingered not around her fireside. She

hesitated not even now; rest and shale
of all she had she protTerrcd to the sttan
ger. "We shall not be forsaken," said

sbp, "or suffer deeper for an act of chari- -

The traveler drew near the board

but when he saw the scanty fare, be

raised his eyes towards Heaven with as-

tooishment " and is this all your store?

said he "and a sbaie ot Ibis do you

offer to one who you know not? then

never saw I charity belore! but madam

said he, continuing, "do you not wrong

your children by giving a part of your
last mouthful to a stranger?" "Ah!"
said the poor widow, aod the tear drops

gushed ioto her evea as she said it, "I
have a boy, I darling ton somewhere

on the face of (be wide world, unless he
be dead, and I only act towards you, as

I would that others ahould act towards

him. Qod, who sent manna from heaven

can provide for ns aa he did for Israel

and how ahould this night offend Him,

if my ton should be a wanderer, destitute
aa you, and He should have provided for

him a home, even poor as this were I
to turn you unrelieved away."

Tbe widow ended, aod the stranger,
springing from his seat, clasped her in

bis arms "God indeed haa provided

your ton a home and has given him

wealth to reward the goodness of his
benefactress my mother I Ob my

motbei I" It was her long lost son; re-

turned to ber bosom from the Indies. He

had chosen that disguise that he might
the more completely suprise his family;

and never waa surprise more perfect, or

followed by a aweeter cup of joy.
Tba bumble residence in the forest

was exchanged for one comfortable, and
indeed beautiful, ia the valley, and the

had proposed to man and had been ac-

cepted by him.

The woman was a breadwinner whose

boundless energy, capacity for hard work

and eye to the main chanco uiarkrl her

out for success. She was quick to recog-uiz- e

the dormant ability of the shy, re-

served man who sat beside hir at the
boarding hou?ti table and the was impa-

tient at his lack of push. "He will let

others use him sll bis life unless I take
him in hand," khe said, and though she

saw that he was secretly in love wiih the

gentle, lovely little girl who hat opposite

him at the table she marked him out for

her own; proposed to bim and married

him.

She succeeded in pushing her husband

to a high round of the fioanciul ladder,

but there were many rifts in the lute of

their domestic happiness She was a

clever, Irillianl woman, who thought her

time too valuable to be wasttd on the

small details of boufi keeping and child

training. She had to keep in touch with

the world of liieralure, art and fashion,

he said, or win re would her work be?
So it ccme al'out that li e falher was

the mother In that family. He it was

who tight ar.d motuiog fuur.d time to

climb to thenurtcry, ti e uglicM, dulle.it,

barest lot m in the house, and, leaving

dignity ouuide the door, kiss and hug
and romp wilh ihe time children, tel'

them toiies, rueive thiir tmall confi.

dences, comturi Hum m their grievances

and latir on help them out iu hard tchool

enrcihes. In return he was boundlessly

loved by the irio, particularly the oldist
cjrl, who by some stiange irony of fal

treat 'y rcM tubled the sweet girl whom the
Ulan had lovid.

The oilier saw llii perfect love and

ut.drrstundieg beiweeu I'ailur aud chil

dren, arid it hurt and angered her t'h

talked wnli a tone ol IHIIcroess at hir
Sunday etmiug receptions of how much
her hubband owed to ber "He never

would have reached his position, she
said, "if he hodu'l had me to lean upon

sad push hiuj. He'd have been plod

ding along at a salary yet."
And her who bad a touch

ot chivalry abuut him, wou d answer,

wilh a palimt little smile:

"Yes, my dear; your courage and clev

erness bate been a treat assistance to
"me

But when he was on his doathbed and

to Clau .Morris, a lifetime frier-d-, he was

speaking of his life as a failure, he said

concerning his marriage : "You knew

bowit happened. You have thought me

weak because I accepted her. You can-

not judge. A woman canrol understand
what a man feels in such a position I
was young, inexpeiicoced. I had a great

respect for women. Whea she proposed

to me, I was so ash itued for her that I
oould not have looked her in the face

until I had said ia.

"W ell, 1 have done uiy best, and to
has she. She ia a goi d wi mao, clever

and capable. I have accomplished more

than I should have done without her

But" he sighed heavily "what does it

all amount to money, position, all?

Husks, husks-- Fur eighteen years I

have hungered for the bread of life,

which is love " Suniiv 81 uih.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests hat you eat.

Tli' preparation Contain all of the
dlgostanla and digests all kinds of
fond. It gives Instant relief and never
falls to cure. It ullows you to vat all
the food yott want. The mosst sensitive
stomachs ran take It. lty Its use many
thousands of dyepties have been
cured aftor every t hi ug else failed, la
unequalled for the sKuimrh. Child-
ren with weak stomachs thrive on It.

A rtl.t. timierttrtiuiry.

Cures all ttomaoh troubles
Prepared only hTE.O. litWiTT Co.Clilcaao
Tlx 11. bottle couullu 1J4 lUuea the JOc. tlto.

U . M Cohen, DrugiM-- i.

Wot's -- Trade Mar!: 1'rai.d"

German Millet
is the true iil s.nt, and pro- -

iucesi from to one-hal- loorc

lir;i per lo re tlo.u the ur.lin:ny MiuVt

The ditl'en nee l.i jiihls from ilill'ereiit

grades of Mill, t i. more luarknl tliull
any wo have .or grown mid it is u

great deal the clir.it crop results
considered to pun In.se the lest quality
of seed that you can obtain; this you
run always be mwiirerl of doing when you
onler Wood's "Trade Hark Brand" ol

Southern-grow- German Millet.

Writt lor prices and DeKcrliitlve Circular
which also Rives full Information about all

Souoiubk SMdi, Cw Pcaa. Sola and Velvet

l eans, Tcwlntc, Sorahvma, buckwheat, Late

f fed Potatoes, etc,

T. W. WOOD & SONS,

iccdsmen Richmond, Va,

Bears the

Signature
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Use

For Over

Thirty Years
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'

Com
Dlirrhou,nyMntcry, and
the Bowel Troubles ol
Children of An Apt.

Aids Digestion, Regulates
the Bowels, Strengthens

the Child and Makeiat Druggists,
TEETHING EASY.

J. MOFPCTT, . D ST. LOUIS, MQ,

lc ..aJri t Tiil a ri.iaa
more matlmfactorv than from anufMnf
trulu, JOHtPH H. KKY,

THE WELDON GROCERY CO ,

WII.DON.N. C. 88

University of
North Carolina,

'

lbs Head of the Stale's Kduca,

liooal 8ystem.
ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT,

LAW,
'

MEDICINE,

PHARMACY

'

One bundird and right scholar.liips',
Free tuition to teachers and to tuinii.lt r'
sons Loans for the nerd;. 5(i3 Si 11

dents, 54 Instructor New l'i riuitu-rie-

Water Works, (Vntial IliH i- i- Ks
tern. Fall term bcgioH SiLiim h H,

1902. Address,
F. P. YEN ABLE, IM

6 191m. Chapel Hill, N c

DID YOU

SAY DRINKS P

Well you will Bud
the choice.! brands of

RYE, PURK OLD
APPLE BRANDY
aud Sparkling wiuee,

Where.YouAsk?
WHY AT

W. D. SMITH'S,
Washington Are ,

WKI.DON', - N. C.

Foil line groceries always on bund.

R.M.Purneil (I Bra.

Dealers In

Staplel
Fancy

aud a UC6 us

CONFECTIONERIES.

Crockrry, Olaaa Tin, and wooden and wil-

low ware. Also Fratt'a Hone, Cow,
Hog and Poultry Food, and Urove's
Tasteless Cbill Tonic. Alexander's
Liver and Kidney Tonic for purilyin,
the blood. This tonic ia warranted or
sooner refunded.

R. M. PURNELL k BRO.,
(Sucoceaore to J. L Judkins.)

Ks. 18 Waabingtoa At., Waldos, N. O

pt 10 ly.

WHEN BABY

USE

rVSother's Friend
Woman' i;rwitest dream of beauty and

glory is uhui nature lias chosen ber to
become a mother, lacuity is Keenly
alert ns she the joy, ambition,
success ami the g satisfaction cont-fn- g

nearer, day by day, iu the dear aud
innocent ; i;o soon to see light, and
the uncertainly whether she shall see a
sweet girl "r a'l.nive boy face beside ber
on the pillow mlds zest to her expectancy.

Mother's applied externally
throughout pregnancy will relieve the
jeiin of pirturilion, and no mother and
child can fail to be healthy, hearty, strong,
char complcxioned, pure blooded and
cheerful in disposition, who are mutually
nflucnccd by the continued use of tlna
treat liniment, MOTIIl-R'- FRIEND.
)Iiuy of druggists, fi.m per bottle.'

Our treatise "Motherhood" mailed free.
HE DIMDFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ca.

Weldon, N. C, Mar. 10,1902.
Mr. W. T. Parker:

I have used J. K. M. flour and find it
an excellent, nice flour.

Mrs. Maria dary.
Weldon, N. C, Mar. U, 1902.

Mr. W. T. Parker:

I have used J. K. M. flour and want

nothing better. It is all O. K.
U. X. uony,

Express Messenger, Kinston branch.

Weldon, N. C, Mar. 14,1902.
Mr. W.T. Parker:

I prefer the J. E. M. flour to any I
ave ever used. I want nothing better.

Mrs. T. F. Anderson.

Weldon, N. C, Mar. 14, 1902.
Mr. W. T. Parker:

The J. E. M. flour to excellent and I
ways prefer it to any I have ever used.

Mrs. J. B. Tilghman.

Weldon, N. C, Mar. 15, 1902.
Mr. W. T. Parker:

I have been using tho J. E. M. flour

for the past twelve and find it equal or

better than any I have ever used.
Mrs. M. V. Hart.

I have been using J. E M. flour and

find it excellent,
Mrs. II. C. Spiers.

MILES' J.E.M.

FLOU
Is Ursurpii.s;;3i for Nl "

Purity and Excellence
It is made from the soft winter wheat
grown on the limestone soil of the
lUue Crass region of Kentucky. It
m ikes liejit, white bread of very ex-

cellent flavor, line grained cake aud
ilelicious pastry.

The One Among
Many.

The one make of instruments that
holds its tone through a generation of use-

fulness.

till--

pIANos
Arc not built for show they're con
structed with experienced care; they last
a litctimo and moro, yet their cost is very
moderate, considering their quality. Send
u yuur aduieiw aud you'll immediately
get an illustrated catalogue and book of

suggestions Accommodating Terms.
1 lanos of other makes to suit tbe most
economical.

CHARLES M. 8TIEFF,
Warerooma, 9 N. Liberty street.

Factory E. Lalayette Ave., Aiken and
Lanvale Streets.
Baltimore, Md.

oct 21 ly.

W. E. BEAVANS- -

DKUGS, CHEMICALS,
PATENT MEDICINES,

STATIONERY,
TOILET SOAP,

ALL KINDS PERFUMERY,
TOILET ARTICLES,

CIGARS, PIPES, ETC.
Freacriptiona carefully cempounded day

or night.

W. E. BEAVANS, Pharmacist,
ENFIELD N, C.

Store 'Phone 13 residence 41--

8161j.

ijr.
rnf)fraiKral"'i

WHAT I

LsrTTJ .r, mm - i

4 rt a a . ji m . m i .e.
All that can he said of the following poem is that it was oritr- -

inallv published anonvmously
ted to the Dublin University Magazine and that many school- -

i .i - i. .i : . :i ...in. ?.ooys ana gins oi ine lust genei

Orden Solicited,
2 8 ly

Tie N. C. Stale Normal

and Iiiislri al College . .
T

LITERARY Session opens Pcp--

CLAS8ICAL tember 18th. Ex
SCIENTIFIC penses $100 to
COMMERCIAL f 140; Tor

dcoii of the State
PEDAGOGICAL 1160 Faoulty of
MUSICAL 33 members. Prac--

lice end Observa-tio- o

School connected with the College.
Correspondence invited from tboae de-

siring competent teachers and stenogra-
phers. To secure board in lb dormito-
ries all free tuition applioatiooa ahould be
made before July 15th. For catalogue
and other information, address

PRESIDENT CI1A3. D. McIVER.
619 1m Greensboro, N. C.

pCELSIOR PRINTING CO.

U WELDON, N. C.

All Kinds
Commercial
Printing.

All orders receive prompt and careful
attention. Your patronage solicited.

Ilillll E.1&

vinsxY,

A DELIGHTFUL BEVERAGE,

A SAFE STIMULANT.

A GOOD MEDICINE,

For Sale By

W.D.SHITH. w,ido.,N.c,

Cssr.Inuta Coitsh Cure
fr CigiM, ecu Msi 0up

I live for those who love me,
Whose hearts are kind and true;

For the heaven that smiles above
And awaits niy spirit, too;

For all human ties that bind me,
For the task my God assigned nie,
For the bright hopes left behind me

And the good that I can do.

I live to learn their story
Who suffered for my sake ;

To emulate their glory
And follow in their wake.

Bards, patriots, martyrs, sages,
The noble of all nges,
Whose deeds crown history pages,

And time's great volume make.

I live to hold communion
With all that is divine;

To feel there is a union
'Twiit nature's heart and mine;

To profit by affliction,
Reap truth from fields of fiction,
Grow wiser from conviction

And fulfill each grand design.

I live to hail that season
By gifted minds foretold,

When man shall live by reason
And not alone by gold;

When, man to man united
And every wrong thing righted;
The whole world shall be lighted

As Eden was of old.

I live for those who love me,
For those who know me true;

For the heaven that smiles above me
And awaits my spirit, too;

For the cause that lacks assistance,
For the wrongs that need resistance,
For the future in the distance

And the good that I can do.


